vb = very broad, b = broad, vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak, vw = very weak, and sh = shoulder Table S5 .
FTIR analyses of STR-g-TerPol and Sb(III)-/Bi(III)-/Sb(III)+Bi(III)-STR-g-TerPol
vb = very broad, b = broad, vs = very strong, s = strong, m = medium, w = weak, vw = very weak, and sh = shoulder 1558 ( di(2-ethylhexyl)phosphoric acid on the Amberlite XAD-1180, b gumghatti-g-N-isopropylacrylamide-co-2-acrylamido-cosodiumpropanoate, c starch-g-2-acrylamido-2-methylpropanesulfonic acid-co-2-(3-(acrylamide) propylamido)-2-methylpropane sulfonic acid-co-acrylamide, d ascophyllum product, e a composite of quartz sand coated with Fe 3 O 4 and graphene oxide, f hydrous ferric oxide, g polyamide-graphene, and ^t his study
STR-gTerPol

Sb(III)-STR-gTerPol
Bi(III)-STR-gTerPol
Sb(III)+Bi(III)-STR-g-TerPol significance(s)
